
TIib Strand
ALL THIS WEEK

Rex Beach's Marvelous Story
DO WELL"

Featuring Kathlyn Williams
STRAND CONCERT

ORCHESTRA
Brader, Conductor

M.e"7.. a i qfats 10c
4U Sb Ul' 'rf

Twice Every Nlght-7t- o9p. m.

"The Six Harvards"
A Musical Diversion

"Mary Dorr"
Myrtle, Manicurist

"The Fickle Fiddler's
Finish"

"Selig Tribune"

Lily Theatre
1420 O Street

VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Geo. B. Flint's Catchiest Tabloid
"THE FAKERS"

Feature, "The Girl Who Won"
Featuring Jackie Saunders

SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A., Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

PRINTING

1313 N 8trest

don't Neglect Your Eyes
Have me examine your eyes at once.

TESTS FREE

Dr. Martin
Optometrist 1236 O St.

The Care of
Evening Gowns

Party dresses cleaned our way
will give the wearer a feeling of
satisfaction that will add greatly
to the Joy of any occasion.

HIGBY
Cleaning and Dylng

SERVICE
B6633

IXSmith&Bro.

Typewriter Co.

BALL BEARING
LONG WEARING

Xew, Rebuilt and Kfatals

IK Ho. IStk St.

B00

Harold W. Elley, M.A., '13, Uni-

versity of Nebraska, received his doc-

tor's degree from Cornell university
In February, and is now connected
with the DuPont Powder company.

Miss Gretchen Langdon, of Omaha,
was a visitor Monday.

Delta Chi announces the pledging

"POLYMURIEL"

An attractive costume tastefully de-

signed, of good material and work-manshi- u

suitable for any woman to

wear at any time and on any occa-

sion, that, Mrs. Mildren Johnston
Landone felt she had reason to be-

lieve, was the chief wardrobe re-

quirement of busy women w:th little
money, leisure and inclination to fol-

low the vagaries of fashion. So she

offered a prize of $150 for the design

that should best embody her ideal,

"the Polymuriel," the costume for the

millions. The prize for which there
were hundreds of competitors, was

awarded by a committee of prominent
women, to Miss Jessie Rosefield, an

enterprising young lady of 20, in busi-

ness for herself as a designer and

illustrator of costumes for dressmak-
ers, magazines, newspapers and adver-

tising agencies. Since the acceptance
of the design, Miss Landone has been
busy perfecting the model and pro-

viding for the little accessories by

means of which the costume may be
variously adapted to morning, after-

noon and evening wear. She does

not dream that the "Polymuriel" will

supplant all other forms of dress, but
she feels that women should have at
their command an acceptable, staple
costume, that shall be at least as

serviceable and adaptable as a man's
suit. Her claim that a certain de-

gree of uniformity in a costume with

immunity from fashion's changes

does not imply disagreeable monot-

ony, is supported by the fact that
the very costumes that we are ac-

customed to consider the most pic-

turesque are almost the uniform and

unchanging national and peasant

costumes of European countries.

STILL CHILDISH

Have you ever noticed the arms of

the chairs in the various classrooms

about the university? And have you

ever noticed the wonderful inscrip-

tions carved upon them? First, there

is the work of someone who graduat-

ed years ago we know that because

the initials of his name which were

cut lightly are not nearly so plain as

the numerals which followed and

were a sixteenth of an Inch deep.

Then, again, there are the initials of

the man who belonged to the Pi Al-

falfa fraternity, and then many other

fraternity letters following just be-

cause the first one was there.

After a man has become mature
ivcrslty like I'Jr- -

1. nntnr n lit!
UI1UUB" l Ciiiv.
due. doesn't it seem a bit childish to

pass the time carving on the arms of

the chairs instead oi payiuii o"" --

tentlon to the recitation. That part

or life belongs to the class In wood

carving and Bhould have been passed

by long before the student ever
nr Twiino. Then. thre are

alsD the men in the classes following

to remember. When you take out
i ir omi nmmfnnft to carveyour luuic auu x,v

think of the men who are to follow

you, to sit in that same chair and per-

haps want to take some notes. Then,

if you can allay your spirit oi crana- -

t,t o H null trv it on your desk

at. home instead Purdue Exparent.

THE DAILY NEBRASKA 2S

SOCIETY
of Chester A. Johnson, of Stuart,
Nebr.

Otho Doyle, '14, who is practicing
law at Plainview, was in Lincoln

Ruth Morgan, '19, went to Beatrice
with Augusta Kilpatrick, 'IS, to spend
the week-end- .

The College World
GIRLS ARE PHONOGRAPHS

Why do girls get better grades than
the men? That this is true can be
seen by referring to Phi Beta Kappa
elections, when tho girls usually out-

number the men two to one.
The problem has been solved in the

following way by one professor:
"There are more men on the faculty
than women; that is why. You see,
the girls can smile, and men, whether
they be Ph. D.'s or street car conduct-
ors, be old or young, married or un-

married, are always susceptible to a
smile. (So girls keep it up.) It's mi-

lady's business to manage folks, and
manage she does, and the first thing
the man next to her knows, she pulls
a merit, hile ho pulls only an aver-
age. And then the girls are perfect
phonographs. They appeal to the in-

structor's vanity and unconsciously
flatter him by giving back in exams
just exactly what he said in class. The
man next to her, scorning to do this,
thinks for himself. Result a lower
grade." Ohio State Lantern.

Josephus Daniels, secretary of the
navy, will deliver a number of ad-

dresses to the Kansas Editorial asso-

ciation at the University of Kansas
during the first week of May.

ARTHUR G. HENKEL

Freshman Law
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

IRA M. SMITH
Western Representative

Review of Reviews
At the Alpha Sigma Phi House
Made $1,000 in ten weeks through

the
Review of Reviews Scholarship Fund.

His record is typical of over 400

students who made from $200 to

$1,500 last summer.
This unique plan offers an excep-

tional opportunity to
students to make big money during
the coming vacation.

Because:
You will have no house to house
canvassing.
It requires no delivery of goods.

There is no competition.
You will get a guaranteed salary
for three weeks while trying it
out.
You will receive expert training
and management.

Any student who needs to make a
row hundred dollars in order to come

back to college next year should see,
1340 R Street

On Thursday from 1-- 5 and 7-- 9 P. M.

April 12

Its Time To
Dress Up !

.With Easter almost here it's cer-

tainly time you had that new Suit
and Hat. Never were we so well
prepared to please young men as we
are this spring. Let us show you
some splendid new styles, and value-th- at

cannot be excelled!

C. A. RANDALL
Candidate Republican Nomination

STATE RAILWAY COMMISSIONER

C. A. RANDALL
Newman Grove, Nebraska

a square

1109 O ST.

For
- ' . . , . . .'1 T f 1. i 1as state senator in j.uv;-- y uu aiuuu

by the people. Ho introduced several
bills that were enacted into laws. He
worked and voted for every construc-
tive measure and as Chairman of the
Committee on Public Lands and Build-
ings, University and Normal Schools,
Asylums, Schools for the Deaf, Dumb
ind Blind, he recommended and helped
In obtaining appropriations for build-
ings at Omaha, Beatrice,
Hastings, Kearney, Norfolk and
Wayne. During hiB investigation into
the affairs of the State University, he
discovered that the students were com-

pelled to purchase their books at cer-

tain book stores at exorbitant prices.
He reported this fact to the Senate
and House asd introduced an amend-
ment to tho University appropriation
bill providing for a fund for the pur-
chased books by the state to be fur-
nished to the students at wholesale
prices, a saving of over $50,000
a year to the students of the Univer-
sity.

Railroads are compelled to furnish
adequate watering facilities, and sheds
for live stock, at shipping points by
the passage of bills introduced by him.
The law to prohibit the drinking of
liquor cn trains and giving the

authority to refuse to permit
intoxicated persons to board trains
was introduced bv him. These are only

a few of the practical laws enacted by his efforts. As Fire Commissioner in
1011-1- 2 he the law without fear or favor. If he is nominated and
elected Railway Commissioner he will faithfully servo the people and give
OVeryDOuy uum.

Lincoln,

making

rail-
roads

enforced

Genuine Hawaiian Hand made
a . Viil . L L

Tho sweetest toned and most
charming stringed instrument ever
invented is tho Hawaiian Ukulele,
originated and manufactured by M.
Nuncs & Sons, of Honolulu.

It Is easy to learn to play the
Ukulele. No previous knowledge
of music is necessary. Our

book tells how. Play
solos within a week. The Ideal In-

strument for voice accompaniment.
Splendidly adapted for quartette
work. Indlspenslblo to a stringed
orchestra.

FREE: History of Hawaiian
Music and complete catalogue of
genuino M. Nunes & Sons Hawaiian
hand-mad- e Ukuleles. Write us to-

day and mention this paper.
Priced $10, $12.50 and $15. In-

struction book included free.
Shipped prepaid to any part of

tho United States.
Wo carry a complete lino of

Hawaiian music for the piano,
ukulele, steel guitar, etc. Send for
cataloguo mailed free on request.

ALSO HAWAIIAN STEEL
GUITARS

J SOLE V'S' AGENT

Southern jlipoknia jviusicd
Yjl cniiTu-RRfi- A nYAV 105? ANGELES. CALIF.


